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IS Sunday Morning last we bad ap 
Account from Potzdam^ that the 
King of Prussia had made the fol
lowing Promotions in his Army, 

viz. General Count Finkenstem^ felt Mar
lhal • Lieutenant General Gromkow, Qerie-
ral of the Foot ; Major Generals Mostly Gla~ 
setiap, Princp of Holstein, and Princp Anhalt 
Zerbst, Lieutenant Generals j tl)e Colqnels 
Glaubitz, DoiTau, zx\<\ Kalkensteifj, Major 
Genesis j the Lieutenant Colonels C^rel, Maf~ 
fau, Seicho, Darboj, and Voegt, Colonels; 
and the Majors Litwitz, and "-radqfski, Lieu
tenant Colonels.' Lieutenant Qe-npral Schwe-* 
rin is appointed to command the Camp which 
•js to be formed a c Landsberg. "The Regi
ments ofdgrej) jp piarcr** pf) thaf Qccasionj 
ait, 
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Whitehall,- May Sr 
His Majesty has been pleafec} to grant 

linto the Kight Honourable Henry Vilcownt 
Lonsdale, the Office of Keeper of his Ma
jesty's Privy Seal, in the Room of his Gf-jce 
the Duke of Devonshire* whom bis >Iajesty 
has been pleased to appoint Lord Stewart*} of 
his Houfhold. * 

His Majesty has also been pleased to ap' 
•point the Right Honourable George Earl bf 

-NMoreton, yice Admiral of Scotland, in the 
Room of che Right Honourable fohn Earl 
of Stair. ~ * ' 

Victualling Office, April 30, -1733. 
The Commiffioners jor Victualling His Majesty's Na

vy, give Notice, tbat on Wednesday the ioth of May 

with such Persons as axe inclinable ie furnish ft tig, 
iiottrg Pipe and Hogshead Sjaves jer tjie Service of His, 
Majesty's Navy, 

South Sea Hoi^se, Lop-don, ,\lay 4, 1733, 
ihe Ceprt of Directors ef ths Sstuth Sea Cpvipary 

give Notice, tbat an Estate laie Sir Lambert Bluets 
wait's, Rart, deceased, (one of tlie late Directors ff 
the said Company) lyi»£ between Tarlnouth and Ifor-
Vsith, upon a navigable River there, in she severaf 
Pan/let of Rced'-'sim( Ftcethrpj, fPi'ckkainften, Lii-w 
penhae, BraXedall, Striiilfpjh.iw* Modem; Gefvtley, 
Spntawtod, apd Oakeiy, at( in the County oj tforfotk, 
of about Fiffrei* Hundred Pounds set AttnUKt, will be 
exposed to Sx>t at the Old South Sea tb.ije in fye.ad* 
street, Lona'ofi, on That flay the yth oj June next, 
\7 33. "ftd tbat Patticidiirt oj tbe J nd Estate tyd\ 
ie aelivexfd at the Jaid House, fron1) f»'.y«v the \$tft 
Instant to ibe Time of Sale.' 

M-iy i , 1733. 
*Tbe governours of the Charity ftr Relief d the poo\ 

Widows and Children ej Clergymen, do hereby givi 
Notice, that thy willbegin to pdy the tl tdotve Pef 
sons on Wbitfun Monday. a( tbe Corpsratiau H*eftje in 
Salisbury Court, Fleet-street, ani continue to pay then, 
every Day tbftt Week, frorn Ten o'Cttrclt till Qn(t ami' 
on Wednesday and Thursday In every IPeefafylloiving. 
at the Jame'Heurs. yaleps pomj'O, Register* 

The Committee fur Letting ths Cities Lands jn di 
Account ofthe Chamberlain of tbe Ciiy of l*onditn, gfv( 
Notice, that they intend to sett by Jeveral Leases tht 
following Lats, vi£, No, 1. Three Meffiaget. «r Tenei 
ments in Front in the Miseries, ut ehe jevtral Tenures 
or Occupations ff *e\tr. fjobtf Fayieettf Mv.<* $itfa$di 
Ferrebet, and Mrs, -Elizabeth • &mcry, and fvtt Ofeft 
J'uagel er Tenements iti a Conr,t there tailed BuIkcif 
Court. No 1* fi-ye Meffuages or \pt*entt*>tt *nl* 
Prharfe in Thamies-strtet, near Beelteft Wharf, jn df^ 
several Tenures or Occupations of ffi- goty Aeyn^ds* 
Mr, William posting, Mr. 0liver # ' ' / , &«, fjMiaC*fit 
nifh, and Mr. JohnFowells *W» 4, TvifiUma^et fth 
Tenements on IfindinillHiH, mth a jst-idjfttlibttajid-. 
Tari, 19 the Term's tt Qetufati.il tf fy. -tyfarit 
Allen, No 4, tiiit Mifuagti d feht-qtaty. wltfr 
two Geicb-htuf'U 4 jĴ i-t-fif P">P* #wU ttetts^*jlfiti 
Ground cdfoining thereto, nn ffaidtifilkbill tfftrefaidi, 
in the several tentdtt'sn' yetttfHtient *f ^ * p k f W k 
Mr. Richard tie+Kbamp, tmd'ttktfs, *fd t&alf tbj 
fdid Committee will sft in the ts.tlncil-Chaffblfy 
gfthi Guildhall* f onion, ev Wednesday tbs ask Dajr 
of May Inftant, at Four efthe Clock in the AftefnieS-
to receive Proposals for the Jameses which inert part'icttf 

pext, in tbe Forenoon, tbey (ball be xeadj to treat \ lardnftmatm -my h had at tbt^emptrj}leTfpffitf 
* ' fif fa t&tyall aforesaid 
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The Society of thi Gov:i neier and Affistmts, London, 
ef the new Plantation in Ulster, within the Realm oj 
Ireland, do hereby give Notice, that they intend to Lett 
by Lease for Tears, or otherwise, their several Messu
ages, Acres, and Perches, in and about the City of Lon
donderry, and their Jeveral Meffuages and Parcels of 
Land in and about the Town of Colrain in Ireland, 
now out oj Lease; and that they will meet in order to 
receive Proposals for tbeit Purpose, onTuesday the- Tyth 
of July next, at Four of the Clock in the Ajternoon, at 
the Irist) Chamber, Guildhall, London ; where jurther 
Particulari and Information may be had of James 
Brace, Esq. their Secretary, (with whom Proposals al-
Jo may be left) or at bit' House in St. Lawrence-lane. 
And they do hereby further give Notice, that any Per
son or Persons may also in the mean Time deliver Pro
posals to, and treat with their General Agent William 
Richardson, Esq; in Ireland, sor any of the Premiffes 
aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

TO be sold, pursuant Co a Decree of the High Court of 
Chanceiy, before William Kinaston, Elq-*. one ofthe 

Masters of the faid Courc, che Manor of Yaldham, and Terry 
Lodge Farm, and oiher Land, wich a Fai m-Houle, Barn, 
Stable, and Outhouses in the Parilhes ot Wrocham, Scanfted, 

- and Alb ; and Two Paicels of Woodland, in Che said Parilhes, 
ef Che annual Value of 87 L3 s. 9 d. and Peckham Wood, 
ia che said Parilh of JUh, of cbe yearly Value of 191. and a 
Farm called Hockenden, in Che Parilh of St. Mary Cray, of 
the yearly Value of 35 1. and Che Crown Inn in the Parisli of 
Nonhfleet, of the yearly Value of 301. all which said Pre
misses are in the Connty of Kent, lace the Eftace ol R<;gi-
tiald peckham, Esq; deceased, particulars whereof may be 
had at the said Matter's House in Boswel-Conrt, Carey-ftreet. 

IO be Lett on a Building Lease, a large Piece of Ground 
in Woolsack-Ally in HoundidiCch, Part of tbe Eftate 

ging to tbe WorJhipfnl Company of Cutlers ( upon 
•which are now standing several Tenemencs) a Plan whereof 
may be seen at Cntlers-Hall; and Proposals will be receiv'd 
by Mr. Thomas Home, the Master, in Glais-Houfe-Yard 
near Aldersgate Bars•*, Mr. Amos White, and Mr Tbomas 
Alcrafc, Wardens, in Cornhill, near tbe Royal Exchange 3 
and also at Cutlers-Hall. 

TO be fold peremptorily, on Thursday the ioth Inftant, 
between Ten and Twelve of the Clock in Che Fore

noon, befoie Anthony Allen, Esqj nne of che Matters ofthe 
Higb Court of Chancery, purfuanc to a Decree ofthe said 
Couit, tbe Manor of Dcdham, in the CounCy of Essex, and 
aFarfti chere, of Sol. a Year, lace .che Estace of Edward 
Ambrose, lace of SCock's Market, London, Gent, deceased. 
Paiticulars whereof may be had ac the laid Master's Houle 
in Cursitor's street, Chancery-Lane. 
1 N pursuance, of a Decree of the High and Honourable 
,8.Court of Chancery, the several Creditors of George Thorpe, 
deceased, late of Basingstoke, in the CotinCy ot Southampton, 
Coldlmith,are peremptorily tocome in on or before the 13th 
Day of June nrxe, and prove their relpective Debts before 
William Spicer, Esqs one of the Masters of the said Courc, 
at bis Chambers in Clifford's Inn, Fleet-ftieet, or they will 
t e excluded the Benefit ofthe said Deciee. 
'"T^HE Creditors of Tbomas Hughes, lateof Liverpool, 

| in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Merchanc, de-
ftased,againft whom a CommilTion pf Bankrupt lately issued, 
are desiied to meet tbe Assignees under the said Commiflion, 
Ot tbe Merchant's Coflee-Housc in Liverpool aforelaid, on 
the 10th Inftant, at Three ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, Co 
cftnftnt to the Aflignees carrying on or Commencing any 
Suic or Suita in Equity, or pthcrwifc, for the Recovery of 
the (aid Bankrupt's Eftate; and upon other special Affairs 
Which very much Concern tbe Interest ofthe said Creditors. , 

TH E Creditori of Richard Hodges, late of Hart-street, 
Covent Garden, in the Councy of Middlelex, Ware. 

Bonfcnian, art desired te meet on Tuesday tbe n d Inftant, 
•? Vote ff tbe ClucK i l tke Afternoon, at Guildhall Coffee 

Hoti**e in King.llrect, tendon, ir. order to cansrnt tothe 
Assignee's Commencing a Suit or Suits in Equity, in Case 
thc Credicors Hull Ch nt. tic so Co d -. 

W H-rcas a Commiliion of Bankmpt is awarded againft 
Thomas Woodjer, of LudgaCe-Hill, London, Vint. 

ner, and he ben g declaied a iiankrupc, is heieby tequirea to 
fumnier himsell Co clie O n irrillioners onthe jth and 23d 
Inftai t, and on the i6lh of June next, between LheHo-us 
of Three aid S*.*\en in the Afteinix.n ot tach Day, at 
GuildhalL London, und mjko a full Dilrotcry ot his El
tate ai d Estect*- j when and wh Te the Cic.-.iCors a e cb cou.e 
prepared Co pioie their De&cs, a-ui aa che li.st SrCCrng ro al
iens Co die Aisig'imenC already made, or chule Aitignces, 
a id ac rhe lalt Sitting the said Banki npt is requiied cu ft nidi 
his E>.aminaCion. All Persons indebted Co tlie Ihid Uank-
rnpc, ur Ci ac hu-.-e any ot his Effects, are noc Co pay or de
liver the fame bt c Co wh.>m rhe Commillioneis lhall appoint, 
buc gue NoCice Co Mr. Gcivas Wilcocks, Attorney, ot 
VintncrsH-all, London. 
•"-|~"HE Cofhmissicners in Che Commission of Bankrupt 

X awarded againft William Sherbornc, of Finch Lain-, 
London, Sworn Broker and Merchanc, jmcnd co meet en 
Thursday the ioch Instanc, ac Three of the • lock in die 
Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, in order Co S-'gn Che laid 
Bankrupt's Certificate 5 when and wheie the Crediiois (it they 
think fit} may come and assenc to or dissent fi oni che Allow-
ance ot'che laid Bjn<*riipc'*-. Cercificate. 
""I"""' H E Commiffiontrs in a Commission of Bankrupc 

I awai ded against Henry Popjay,ut TokenHouse-Yaid, 
London, Merchanc, ac Che Request of the Credicors, bait: 
adjourned the Choice of Allignees to the 19th Instant, -.c 
Three in the Alternoon, ac Guildhall, London; when and 
where che Cieditors aie Co come prepared Co prove cheir 
Debcs and chuse Assignees. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded againft Sai ah Dale, lace of Bury.ftrecC, in the 

Parifli of Sc. James Weftminfter, in the Councy of Midd'e-
fex, Spinster and Milliner, incend tu meec on che iSih In
stant, ac Threein che Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's K-
ftaCe; when and where che Credicors who have np.c al
ready proved Cheir Debc*!, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benetic oi thesaid Divi
dend. J 

'HE Commissioners in a renewed Commiliion of Bonk-T x rupt awarded againft Joseph Sutdiff*. late of Miln 
in Wadlworth, in che CounCy ol York, Clothier, iniend co 
meec on che sift of June nexc, ac Ten in the Foienoon, 
at the House os,James Barber, Innholder, being tbe Sign of 
the Fountain in Leeds, in the County aforesaid, in oiderto 
make a third and last Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; 
when and where the Credicors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to do Che lame, or they 
will be excluded che Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankruptcy 
.awarded sgainst William Taylor, of King's Lynn, 

in Che Councy ot Norfolk, Merchanc, incend to mcce on 
Monday the z8th Inftant, at the House of Elizabeth Bacon, 
at the Mitre and Crown Inn in King's Lynn aforesaid, in 
OTder to make a Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate. 
•—I -HE Commissioneis in a O mmillion of BanknipC awar-

I ded against James Brown, of che Parisli of St. John 
Wapping, in the CounCy of Middlelex, Baker, incena to 
meet on the 8th Inftant, ac Three in the Afternoon, ac 
Guildhall, Condon •• when and where thc Creditors who have 
not proved their Debts, may come prepared to prove the 
fame. 

W' Hereas the ailing Commissioners in tbe Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded againft Thomas Powell, late 

of the Parish of St. Giles in the Fields, in the Cornty of 
Middlesex, Meal-Factor, have certified to the Right Ho
nourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Tbomas Powel) 
hath in all things conformed himself according t o the Di 
rections of the several Actrof ParliamenCconcerning Bank 
rupts : This is to give Nor.oej thac by Virtue ot an Act 
passed the laft Sellion of Parliament, the said Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act d rects, unleis 
Cause be fliewn co the contrary on or before the 26th of May 
InftanC. 
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